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Agri cul ture can be a wealth creator and the Eco nomic Sur vey has iden ti �ed ar eas where in -
vest ment is needed. This year’s Union bud get has taken the cues, al lo cat ing ₹2.83 lakh
crore for agri cul ture and al lied ac tiv i ties, ir ri ga tion and ru ral de vel op ment.

The Sur vey re veals a �uc tu at ing trend for gross cap i tal for ma tion (GCF) in agri cul ture and
al lied sec tors rel a tive to gross value added (GVA) in agri cul ture — from 16.5% in 2012-13
to 15.2% in 2017-18. This is due to de cline in pri vate in vest ment in agri cul ture from 15.6%
in 2013-14 to 12.8% in 2016-17. More over, in vest ments in the crop sec tor are high, more
than 80%, com pared to al lied sec tors con sid er ing their con tri bu tions in to tal GVA and in -
di cat ing higher growth po ten tial in al lied sec tors. Chang ing di etary pref er ences and ris ing
global pop u la tion create prospects for in crease in de mand for milk, meat, eggs, �sh and
other live stock prod ucts, which ex plains the sub stan tial sup port to al lied sec tors in the
bud get.
Small and mar ginal farm ers ac count for more than 85% of op er a tional hold ings and 45%
of cul ti vated area with lim ited re sources to in vest in �xed as sets. Pub lic sec tor in vest ments
must bridge this gap through in vest ments in agri-in fra struc ture in clud ing stor age, trans -
port and ir ri ga tion. Also, there is an ur gent need to en cour age cor po rate pri vate sec tor in -
vest ment, cur rently at about 3%. This re quires an en abling en vi ron ment, in clud ing
changes in reg u la tory and in sti tu tional frame works such as the Agri cul tural Pro duce Mar -
ket Com mit tee (APMC) Act, Es sen tial Com modi ties Act (ECA), land ten ure and con tract
farm ing.
The bud get’s 16-point ac tion plan, in clud ing de vel op ing seam less na tional cold sup ply
chain, vil lage stor age schemes, Kisan Rail, Kr ishi Udan and im ple men ta tion of model laws
on land leas ing, con tract farm ing and the Agri cul ture Pro duce and Live stock Mar ket ing
(Pro mo tion & Fa cil i ta tion) (APLM) Act, is crit i cal in this con text.
The Seeds of Mech a ni sa tion
The Sur vey �nds that farm mech a ni sa tion in In dia is low at 40%, com pared to about 60%
in China and 75% in Brazil. Mech a ni sa tion can o� set ris ing cul ti va tion costs, driven by ris -
ing labour costs due to shrink ing labour pool and ris ing wages.
As per the 2015-16 Agri cul ture Cen sus, 86.08% of all hold ings are small and mar ginal
hold ings. The av er age hold ing size has de clined from 1.15 hectares in 2010-11 to 1.08
hectares. Mech a ni sa tion geared to small hold ings, as done in China with av er age hold ings
of 0.6 hectares, can en sure e�  cient util i sa tion and higher pro duc tiv ity.
De vel op ing so lar en ergy-pow ered farm ma chin ery would pro mote sus tain able cul ti va tion
and create lo cal de mand for so lar farm ing. This is re �ected in the bud get’s push for the
Prad han Mantri Kisan Urja Su rak sha evam Ut thaan Ma hab hiyan (PM-KUSUM) scheme.
The Sur vey re veals that dis tri bu tion of agri cul tural credit is skewed against the north east -
ern, hilly and east ern states. Less than1% of agri cul tural credit is dis bursed in the north -
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east ern states, pri mar ily be cause of lim ited sources for credit for farm ers here. Com mer -
cial banks, which pro vide 75% of to tal credit, have lim ited pres ence in these ar eas, the
share of co op er a tives dropped steadily from over 50% in 1991 to 12.9% in 2017-18, and the
share of re gional ru ral banks (RRBs) has been stag nant at around 12%.
Small and mar ginal farm ers are un able to ac cess credit as they lack col lat eral. To rem edy
this, the bud get pro poses ex pand ing the Na tional Bank for Agri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op -
ment (Nabard) re � nance scheme, set ting an agri cul tural credit tar get of ₹15 lakh crore for
FY2021, and cov er ing all el i gi ble ben e � cia ries of PM-KISAN un der the Kisan Credit Card
(KCC) scheme.
Risk is in her ent to agri cul ture, which im pacts pro� tabil ity and pri vate in vest ment. The
Sur vey shows that crop in sur ance cov er age is low at 23% of gross cropped area, com pared
to 69% in China and 89% in the US. Lack of aware ness, and un avail abil ity of land records
and other doc u ments are main rea sons for this. The com pen sa tion is of ten de layed, in ad e -
quate and some times de nied. These con cerns must be ad dressed given the ris ing in ci dence
and in ten sity of ex treme weather events due to cli mate change.
Con ser va tion of nat u ral re sources is crit i cal for wealth cre ation. Mi cro-ir ri ga tion is recog -
nised as a farm im per a tive in the Sur vey. The bud get, there fore, pro poses com pre hen sive
mea sures for 100 wa ter-stressed dis tricts.
Fish ing in Calm Wa ters
The Sur vey has recog nised the al lied sec tors of high po ten tial. The bud get, too, makes sev -
eral pro vi sions for live stock sec tor, in clud ing elim i na tion of foot and mouth dis ease, and
bru cel losis in cat tle and peste des petits ru mi nants (PPR), a.k.a ‘goat plague’, in sheep and
goat by 2025. The cov er age of ar ti � cial in sem i na tion is also to be in creased from 30% to
70%. Fish pro duc tion is to be raised to 200 lakh tonnes by 2022-23 and �sh ery ex ports to
₹1 lakh crore by 2024-25 by in volv ing 3,477 ‘Sa gar Mi tras’ and 500 �sh farmer pro ducer
or gan i sa tions (FPOs).
To gether, the crit i cal ar eas iden ti �ed in the Sur vey, and mea sures an nounced in the bud -
get, will help re alise the ob jec tive of dou bling farmer’s in come by 2022-23 and wealth cre -
ation.
The writer is deputy di rec tor, eco nomic divi sion, depart ment of eco nomic a� airs, min istry
of � nance, GoI


